AN EFFICIENT METHOD OF BREEDING
WHEAT RBSISTANT TO SEPTORIA TRITICI
BLOTCH
'I MENEMOHAMMED

INTRODUCTION
Septoria ridci blotch, induced by Mycosphaerella graminicoh (Fuckel)
Schoeter,is a diseaseof wheat (Triticum aestivum L. em Thell.) which is
becoming increasingly important with the introducton of early semidwarf
cultiva$. Thesecultivan are high yielding but susceptibleto this disease.New
cultural practicesæsociatedwith thesecultivars are also contributing to disease
development.successin breedingresistantmaterial has been limited due to
severalfactors.Fhst, while selectionfor resistanceis generallydone in the field
on fully developedplants, inheritancestudieswere carried out on seedlingsin
tbe greenhouse.A recent study has provided infonnation on the inheritanceof
adult plant resistancein the field (Jlibene et ar., 1992). second, the inherent
presenceof the associationof semidwarfnessand earlinssswith susceptibilityto
the disease,has complicated breeding for resistance.The results of selection
were often disappointing,becauseselectedmaterial tendedto be late and tall.
Selection techniques which reduce the association of height-earlinessand
susceptibility will most likely inoease the efficiency of the breedingprograms.
Third, progressin breedingfor resistancemay be limited by the use of the 0-9
scalediseaseassessment
rnethodcommonlyusedin the field (Saariand prescot[

Figure1. : Selectionpath usedto developSeptoriaresistantwheat varieties.
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1975)becausethis methodecontributesto the height-susceptibilityassociation
(Jlibeneet al., l9l). The use of diseaseinfectionof the penultimateleaf has
beensuggested
by Jlibeneer al. (1991).Fourrh,besideresistânceseptoriato a
largenumberof traits mustbe consideredin variety development.
A system of selection wich takes into considerationall mentionedaspects
would likely be efficient.Ttreobjectiveof this reportis to presenta methodused
in Moroccoto develop cultivarsadaptedhigh yieldingandresistanttroSeptoria.

METHOD USED
The choice of approriaæparentsto use for crosses,the type of crosses,and
the use of appropriatefreld lay out, inoculaion, and diseaseassessment
techniques, and the selection procerJureare important componen$ to any
successfulbreedingprogram.Theproposedmethodis outined in Figure1.
Parents
Adaptedcultivarshigh yielding, semidwarf,early, resistantto Septoriaand
leaf rust (Puccinia recondita f. sp. tritici) were usedas parents.This material
could be found in specializednurseriesfrom the IntemationalMaize and v/heat
Improvementcenter (cIMMyr). Datafrom Moroccoand otherlocatons in the
world (GIMMYT reports)were consulted.priority was given to cultivarswith
many desirable characteristicsbesidesyield. Moroccan commercial cultivars,
susceptible(S) to Septoria,have been crossedto resistant(R) or medium
resistant(M) lines.

Crosses
Since ttre parentswere adaptedsingle crosses,topcrossesand backcrosses
could be utilized. single crossesof the type RxS, MxM, RxM and RxR were
made.crosses.rmongresistantor mediumresistantlines weremadeto combine
resistancegenes(if different) from both sourceswithout losing in yield. sxs
crosseswerc not made.The Fl's were also backcrossedto the donor parent to
concentrateseporia fesistancegenes,or topcrossedto anotherseptoria resistant
or Rust resistantto increasethe level of resistanceto Septoriaand Rusts.
Backrossesand topcrossesto the donor parentwere possiblebecauseall parents
wereadapted.
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Techniques
Design
Plots were tworowed, 30 cm aparL and 2.5 meærslong. Spacingbetween
plots was 60 cm to reduceneighboringeffecf To facilitate diseasedevelopment
plant densitywas not too higb (1N kg/ha).Densepopulationsmay interferewith
the progressof the diseaseto upper parts of the canopy since rain splashes
carrying sporcs may be intercepædby the dense foliage. Entries wer€ not
replicaædbut, susceptiblecheckswererepeatedevery 10 entries'
Inoculation
Shaw collected from infected field, was spreadbetweenfows at tillering.
This technique resulted in early estabishmentof tbe inoculum. Inoculiations
using spore suspensionwere also used,but were not always successful.To
reduceheight effect, the suspensionswefe spreadover the plant canopy.Spray
inoculations v/ere repeatedseveraltimes during the seasonto reduce maturity
effect.
Diseaseassessment
at tbe plant level becausesymptomsof some
Diseaseinfecton was assessed
other diseases,and physiological disturbancesmay be mistaken for Septoria
when this one was assessedon a whole-plot-basis.Disease infection of the
penultimateleaf, æ recently suggested(Jliben et al', 1991),wâs used' where
infection of the teaf bellow the flag leaf is recorded on a random sample of
plants.
Selection
Selectionswere madein F2 for leaf rust (Puccinia recondita f. sp. tritici)'
stemmst (p. graminis f. sp. tritici) resistanceand otherhigh heritabletraits on a
singleplant-basis.Selectionfor resistanceSeptoriatrostartedin Hi or equivalent
(selfedbackcrosses(BCF2) and seffedtopcrosses)and wasdone on a plot basis'
Agfonomic Faits such as plant height, eadiness, number of tillers, spike size,
spike fertility, wereconsideredaswell.
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Selectioninænsitywas moderate(25Vo).Visual selectionwas done in the
field, for resistance,to Septoriaresistanceto leaf rust, to resistantstemrust" and
agronomictype, and selectionfor seedquality occurredlater in the laboratory.
Both selectons involved many traits. As a result, severalimportânt traits were
either affectedin the desireddirection or unaffected(Tablel). Days to flowering,
resistanceto stÊmrust" and kernel weight, were affecædin the desireddirection,
Plant height, resistanc€to Septoria,and grain filling period were not affecæd
much. It is important that similar levels of resistanceto Septoria were
maintainedin the selectedmaterials.This could be an advantagein situatons
where selectionfor Septoriaresistancecan not be done due to poor disease
divelopment.
From 868 F3 and BCF2 entries tested at Marchouchand Sidi El Aidi
experimentalstâtionsin 1987,360 entrieswere visuallyselected(Table l). This
high selectionof 4lvo of the total entriesselectedis likely due to the adapted
parents.Among the selecædentries ûVo were resistant to Septoria This
representsgood progress in selecton for resistanceto Septoria and good
agronomictype.
Selectedlines were evaluatedat Sidi Aidi and Marchouchduring 1988
growing seasonfor early vigor, resistanceto rusts, height, earliness,yield
components,and resistâncetioSeptoria.Lines identifiedin 1988weregrown at
Sidi El Aidi andMarchouchin 1989.The frequencyof resistantlines wasa third
of ûe 852 entries. All classesof reaction were observedwith natuml infection
fromo%oTalNVo infection.
The best resistant331 lines (less than 50Voinfecuon) were tested in a
specializednurseryfor Septoriaat Sidi El Aidi and Marchouchduring the 1990
season.Septoria tritici developmentwas low. However, 143 lnes (437o)
showedno symptomsof the diseaseat Marchouch,while 507oinfection was
notedon susceptibleentries.Selectedlines from this nurserywill be grown in
the 1991MaghrebS. tritici screeningnursery,grown in 4 locationsin Morocco,
2 in Algeria,and2 in Tunisia.
The best49 lines were inclucedin Moroccoyield triatsat 4 locationsduring
the 1990 season.Their yield surpassedthe yield of the variety check Nasma'
and they had improved resistanceûoSeptoria(Table 2). Resistancecould not be
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Table I : Percentage of wheat lines after selections in the field at Sidi El
Aidi" and the laboratory, 19E7.

E}
Criteria

BS

51

BCF2
52

Total numberof entries
458 U9
182
- 5 4 7 3
Percentage
selecæd(7o)
Septoria<3 (Vo)
67
6t
65
Heightof Nasma+ 15 wr (Vo)
90
94
96
(7o) 32
Floweringof Nasma+ 3 rJe.ys
57
6l
Maturity ( Nasma(7o)
51
50
47
Filling period(sNasma)(%)
99
91
98
Stemrust (<MS) (7o)
43
54
52
Kernel weight(à.Iasma)(Vo)
14
t9
t9

BS

SI

52

410 233 r77
- 5 7 7 6
5 7
76
28
68
99
56
10

5 4
90
51
53
97
67
lt

5 8
76
54
53
98
80
t2

* BS = Before selection, Sl = field selection, 52 = Seed quality selection
Oab.)
Table II . Average grain yield of promising wheat lines resistant to
Septoria and their yield advantage over the check Nasma from
3locations in 1990.

Numberof lines
Trial

BTgOEPl
BT9OEP2
BT9OEP3
BTgOEP4
BT9OEP5
Tonl / Average

Averagegrain yield (ke/ha)

tested selected Entries

Nasma

Voof.
Nasma

4016
4223
3496
4724
4710
4234

3272
3578
2208
3858
3600
3303

r23
118
158
r22
131
130

8
6
7
1
1
49

2
4
4
6
7
2
5
22

*Selecæd22lines includedin 1991yield trials.
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definitelyassessed
becausethe infectionlevel waslow. weatherconditonswere
not inductive to Septoriadue mainly to Februarydrought.Twenty-twobread
wheat selectionshave been includedin the 199f intermediateyield trial' at 6
locatons (Table2).
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CONCLUSION
An improvedmethodfor breedingwheatsresistantto Septoriatritici blotch
has been designedand used. It utilizes the most recent inforrnationon the
geneticsof resistanceûoSeptoria,the epidemiologyof the disease,and multiple
trait interdependence.
ways to efficiently exploit the genetic variability of
resistancehave been incorporated.Adapæd cultivars with medium or high
resistanceto Septoriawereintercrossed
and/orcrossetlto commercialcultivars.
Inoculation techniquehelped reduceplant height and earlinessinfluence on
septoriareadings.Assessment
of septoriaon the penultimateleaf wassuggested
for more precisescoring that can be acheiverlwith limited plant height and
earlinessinfluence.Recentinheritancestudies(Jlibeneet al., 1992,van Ginkel
et al., 1987),showedthat selectionfor resistanceto Septoriato can be effective
if appropriaæmethodsare used.The interdependence
of agronomictraits is also
consideredin the selectionprocess.As result of using this method,resistant
cultivarswitlr high yield levethavebeenproduced.
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RESUME
La septoriose (Septoria tritici/1\{ycosphaerella graminicola) est
la maladiedu blé la plus importanteau Marocactuellement.
vraissemblement
Elle ne touchaitque les feuillesde basedes variétéshauteset taldivesqui
étaient cultivées avant 1968 au Maroc. Ce n'est qu'aprèsI'introductionde
nouvellesvariétéssemi-naineset pécoces, capablesde répondreà des doses
élevéesd'azotesansverser,que cettemaladiea pris de I'importance.Malgré la
vulnérabilitéde ces variétés,leur protectionest largementjustifiée par leur
niveauélevéde production.Le moyende contrôleefficacele plus pratiquereste
la résistancevariétale.Cependant,l'éxistancede corrélationsnégativesentrelia
compliquele travailde
et entrela maturitéet la résistance
hauteuret la résistance
point
de méthodesefficacesde sélection.
sélection.Ce qui nécessitela mise au
présentée
et discutéeà la lumière des
Celle que nous avonspréconiséea été
judicieusement
les parents,à
résultatsobtenus.La méthodeconsisteà choisir
efficientes
des
techniques
et
à
utiliser
t'aire tles croisements appropriés
d'inoculation,de notationet de sélection.

MOTS

CLES ! Mycosphaerellagraminicola,Triticum aestivum,
résistance
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ABSTRACT
Septoria tritici bloch, a major foliar diseaseof wheat (Triticum aestivum L.
em Thell.) is induced by ùe fungus Mycosphaerella graminicola (Fuckel)
Schroeter, and causes severe yield reductions worl<l-wide. When tall laæ
cultivars were grown, it was a minor diseasebut became serious following the
1969 introduction of high yielding semidwarf, early maturing varieties. These
varieties,when grown under heavy nitrogen fertilization without lodging, have
large yield increases. I'Iigh nitrogen application, semidwarf stature, eady
maturity, weecl control, and early planting all contributed to the dramatic
increase in diseaseincidence. In high yield potential areas, wheat will continue
to be grown with realatively high inputs. However, most new varietes are
susceptible to s. tritici. while genetic resistance is the most efficient and
cost-etïective control measure, breeding is often complicated by the negative
comelatious between host resisLance,plant height, and early maturity. Because
multiple traits must be considered in variety developmen! efficient selection
methods are needed. The method consists of choosing appropriate parents and
types of crosses and using efficient inoculation, disease assessment, and
selection techniques. The results are rewarding. I{igh yielding adapted cultivars
rcsistant to Septoria have been produced.

KEY WORDS ! Mycosphaerella
graminicola,Triticum aestivum,
resistânce.
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